General Topics :: Prayer List

Prayer List, on: 2005/12/12 21:20
Since everyone keeps talking about how we need revival and prayer I thought I would make a prayer list.If anyone has a
need we can all band together and pray.Just add whatever need you have to this list.
Please pray for:
1)Revival
2)persecuted christians
4)our president
5)My unsaved sister Suzanne

Re: Prayer List, on: 2005/12/13 6:16
6)The peace of Jerusalem and the success of the nation of Isreal
7)Pray that christians will be delivered from the prosperity gospel in America and that they'll see that their wretched poor
blind and naked.
8)prayer for all the street preachers this week that there will be a harvest of souls and that the Lord will give them boldne
ss and power with signs following.
Re: - posted by Christisking (), on: 2005/12/13 23:14
9) A deep and undying burden and travail for the souls of the lost and the deceived.
Re:, on: 2005/12/14 19:25
10)Pray for the peace of Jerusalem.According to the Israeli National news today Ariel Sharon plans on dividing Jerusale
m should he win the elections.
11)Prayer for my husband who is being spoken against at work and accused.Also please pray against the spirit of suicid
e.
Re: Prayer List - posted by dullrainbow (), on: 2005/12/14 20:41
Pray for each of His people to love
Him with all their heart all their mind
all their soul and all their strength
for His people to love each other as well as their enemies
Ask that His name be hallowed in the hearts of His people
For His kingdom to come in its fullness to the minds of His people
For His will to be done from the depths of the innerman of His people
That He alone is glorified
and
That they may know just what it is to say with full assurance that this world is not our home
for our God is all in all
Lamentations 5:21
Turn thou us unto thee, O LORD, and we shall be turned; renew our days as of old.
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